
TIME GROWS SHOR1
PIANOS SE!

The C. A. Reed Piano Co's Great1
Close-You Must Come Thî» V\
$200 On a Fine Piano.

SOME SELLING FOI
WE AUK GOING OPT OF THE FIANt
THE ltKAIAIMNU PIANOS AND 0
KIND OF TE HMM liv SATURDAY

A GENUINE QUH
EVERY DAY SEES A LAIIGE NUMBS

0HAST1NATE. GET HEKE BEfc'i
SALE POSITIVELY CLOSES BATU

OP-EN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O'Cl
Wore, you at tho grp.-»t <"loslnp-out

salo or tho C.- A. Heed i'iano Co/a
stock yesterday,? It was somewhat
ot a rush, was lt not? Well, consider¬
ing thc way good pianos aro selling
nt tile ' sale, car you wondor at the
throngs that crowd thc »toro? When
you consider that such pianoB as thc.
"Kranich & Bach," "Ivers &. Ponds,"
"(.'bickering Bros." "Smith & Barnes,"
V-Maxwell," "Krell-Freuch" and othors
aro selling' at reductions of $150 to
$225, do you wondor that the people
ure attending this sale by the hun¬
dreds?

Yesterday was the banner day o£
thia banner salo. If every day's sell¬
ing ls Uko Monday and Tuesday's
then, this entlro stock will be gone by
the end of tho week.
Thereforo it behooves you to get

hero nt thc earliest possible moment
if you wish your favorite piano at (ho
most remarkable saving ever known,
and on terms to suit.
A thoroughly reliable upright, ma¬

hogany, latest style; ether stores
charge you $235 tor this grade. Our
sale price only. .$1GS

Choice of several mahogany up«
. rights, fino makes, latest styles, plain
or curved panels worUi and always
sell, nt $!f°" lo $350,' yours for

only._$188
Choice pf five mahogany uprights,

saino make us uhove, worth nnd ul*1
ways '«ell nt $UT»0, cut to only... .$2181

Choice of two exceptionally hand*
. some high grado uprights, mahogany
nnd French wnlnut coslngs,~no better

Or die several dozen diffère
stock we want io call your spec

SOLÏD COLE
OLD ENGL!
INLAID IN Bl

this is one of the niftiest patten
the"most serviceable. Cuff Links

Ask To S
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tonic . She sayo further:
Caidui, my back and ne
thought the pain would k
ta do ariv oí my feousewi.fi
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gained 35 pounds, and nc
as well as run a big wat

I wish every suífeiiñj

a fría!. Ï stilt use Cartful
and 1t allays does me g
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tirt$,wo^utf^UÄeü

. ty troublé. Signs thatyoi
ionic- You cannot niake
for? your trouble. It has 1
woraea for snore than fift;

jL/imjT rilo I
MONEY SAVING BIG
Quit Business Sale Is Drawing to a
reek If You Want to Save $150 to

* ONE HALF PRICE
> BUSINESS AND MUST DISPOSE OF
.ROANS AT 80ME PRICE, OX NOME

r BUSINESS SALE
B OF PIANOS TAKEN. DONT PRO-
)RK THEY ARE ALE CLOSED OUT.
RDAY NIORT AT 0 O'CLOCK.

-OCK. 314 SOUTH MAIN ST.

pianos nia*.?) always .sell at $375, cut'
to only .Ç217
Choleo of two elegant .8100 up¬

rights, different mnkes, one a Colonial
style, OM« with beautifully canred pan.
els, only.*2?8
Choice of a mimher of <ho very best

ami highest grude uprights, in nm-
hogan), rosewood, English oak cases
Ute/greatest burgaius ever offered in
phulos, regular prices $150, $175, $5CO
and $350, eat to $28$ $297, $312, $337

to .:...$378j
2\o matter what you may want in an

instrument, whether it bo a grand or

upright, a used upright, square piano
or an organ,'.we have it here for you,
nbd at just about half the'price you
expected to pay some day.

Plcnr.o do'not overlook the fact that]
vc have a large stock of organs suit-
able for home, church, school or lodge
that we must close out before Satur¬
day night. About half of these organs
ar«sne\v, some slightly used or shop¬
worn, others arc second-hand, and all
priced accordingly. If you will get
hero th lb week, you con secure one
nt any price you may want" to pay
from $8, $12, $17, $28, $37, to $57, for
some' of the very best styles and
makes. . f

I Bierj open :0very' night this1 weekio!
acëcmteoddtè' thtiao who" cannot' ' comb'
during- tho day.

C. A. REED PIANO
AND ORGAN CO.

3H South Main Street.
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MEETS IN FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH AT SPARTAN.

BURG NOV. 9-12

CONVENES TUESDAY
Very Attractive Progrr_m Ha»

Been Arranged and Large
Attendance Expected.

Tlio Women's Mission:ir;/ union will
meet in

. Sparta* burg, n the First
Baptist .church November .9*12', A
very attractive program has boon ar-,,
ranged for tho; meeting, j It is as fol-

Executive board meeting, Monday
afternoon, November 8. 1915.
Superintendent conference, Tues¬

day afternoon, 2:30, November t).
Conference of Y. W. A.. ll. A., and

Sunbeam superintendent /v/lth their
associate sui.ierintcn-.lent:!, und leaders.
Wednesday, ;5:45 a. m. -

Mission abidy cías-, r_Iiursd;iy and
Friday S :.';*> a. m.

Tticsdny, November 8-8 p m
Dr. E. S. Alderman, presiding;
Devotional, Dr. Alderman.
Illustrated address, Dr. George

Green, Medical Missionary to Africa.
Seng message, M ra. G. G. Dyer*.
Offering.

Wednesday Morning"-10:30.
Devotional. AU a. A. L. C'rutchfielil;' Ofllcial reports, vice president,

corresponding secretary, rccprdlug
secretary, treasuier, auditor.

I t rident's message.
Song, Mrs. Byi?rr..
Prayer.
Tho Baptist Courier, Dr. Z. T. !

Cody. .

Appointment of eommittec on mes- jsages.
Presentation of recommendations ¡of executive board.
Miscellaneous.
Adjournment.

Wednesday Afternoon-2:30.
Divisional meetings vice presidents

in charge.
3:35-Mrs. W. II. Hunt, presiding.
Devotional, Mrs. J. L. Mims.
Election of nominating committee.
Song messago.
Report of superintendents of Sun¬

beams .

Recommendations.
Sunbeam program, Mrs. W. J.

Hatcher, presiding.
Announcements.
Adjournment.
Wednesday EYcnlng-8:30 O'clock.
Y. W. A. Session.
Professional.
Devotional, .Miss Anna Ezell.
Report on trs-ning school, Mts3 Lois

TLrvlu.
Fjsport of Y. W. A. superinten¬

dents.
. ^commendations.. ...... ...J}Y..W. A ».program,, Mrs. George E.'
Davis, presiding.
Pageant.
Address, Miss Minnie Middleton.
Offering, Training school enlarge¬

ment. t. j
, Thursday Jlorniug-9:45.
Devotional, Mrs. "T. D. Wray.. ,

Oar benevolence, Toports. 4

Orphanage,. Mis3 Fannie Ramage.
.Aged ministers, Mr3. C.. P. Mc-|

Knight.
Personal service, Mrs. O. O. Fletch¬

er.
Baptist hospital, Mrs. L. J. Bris¬

tow.' ?*
Song message;
Report, superintendent of Royal

AmbusKivdors.
Recommendations;
te. A:. program, Mrs. Edwin Car¬

penter, presiding.
Noon.prayer, Mrs. J. S. Dill,
Address, Mrs. W. E. Eatzminger,

Brazil.;
Miscellaneous.
Adjournment.

Thursday Afternoon-2:80.
Devotional. '

RecanánieódVtíons. of exccutlvo
bcird.
Reports.
Enrollment, Mrs. It. Fita Lan ford.
Literature.' Mrs. Rosa Bowen.
Margaret fund, >frs. T. .TV-Hyde.

? Christian education. Miss Aufreiht
Lodge.
,Song ?message.
deport of superintendent of mis'-

sion 'study'. *

Rc un d table, Mrs, J. T. PJÍCC, pre¬
siding.

Miscellaneous.
Adiûiirnti»çTi t..

Thursday Evening-8 O'cocfc.
Dr. M. p. Jeffries, prosí¿»->_. "-.;-
Devotional, Dr. Jeffries J
Report on Stato Missions, Mrs. II.

J. Quattlcbsum.
Address: Dr; V/. T. Derieus.

I Address, "Home Missions," 0?I
John E. White.

Offering, equipment Lx»g Crc::k'

Ü TREASURER'S
REPÛRTJIQOTOBEñ

Treasurer Scott Completes Eve-
port of City*» Finances for

Past Month.

The .monthly report of thc city
treasurer has been propareil lor the
mbntk of October, lt Tvada as fol¬
lows:

Receipts.
Cash and bank balance, Oc¬
tober lat. $14,966.23Fines... . ... ... .. 491.00

Licenses. 457.00
Cemetery lots. 77.50
Grave work. GG.GO
Street paving assessments. 512.38
Telephone reimbursements '. 29.CG
(Locus,... ,v i.10.500.00.
Rfl scellaneous...... .. .. 25,30
iîost and pennlttp>.. 71.91
Property 'tax..... '... 115.28
Dog: ia*.. . .. .. 1.00
3treet tax.;. 135.00
Sanitary implodion. 3.00

Total.$27,163.95
Disbursements.

Street department.$ i.049.81
Sanitary "depiirlmont. 1,328.21
Cemetery deportment .. .. 237.GO
Fire department. DC-).06
Police department... 1,018.5«
Water rentals. 507.78
Light rentals. 1.020.33
Adv. ¿c Printing. 13.00
Salaries;.. . .. .. 573.3:t
Library appropriation.. .. 135'.HO
Hospital appropriation. . .. 16.1.00
Salvation Army.*. 50.00
Feeding prisoner?. 38.
City barn expense. 1,2$1.80
Miscellaneous.... .. .. .. 100.11
Bid. &? office expense. 297.13
l>. A. Lcdbetter, .tr??.«'. 5.510.'.;s
!'i>nd interest. 5,000.00
Cash:.. ..... ... .. 68.66
Bottle balances, Nov. 1_". 5,099.0?

Total.$27,1 C3. or.
Hank Bainnces Nov, 1.

Bank of Anderson,. .. . 9St>.i-t
Citizens National.; 1,501.7;:
Farmers & Merchants. 9G7.72
Peoples Bank. 1,364.76Dime Savings. .". 272.73

Tinrrow Escupe. !
"Now, translate, please," said the

professor, after the student had read
aloud the passage from Demosthenes,
relattfa The Nov/ York Post.

Impossible. That is, tho last part
of lt dil ^.not look so hard, but tho
Ilrst' clahae--hoiwl'oHs! The rhetoric
of^tjlMi ;greaf Atly pian. ordor, a tan¬
gled wilderness of' words, barred the
way on all sides.
"Perhaps you'd' better read the

lines over to'yourself once more,"
said -the professor, peering through
bis big Bpectaclo, and. looking Uko a
benevolent ,

owl.' "Meantime, we'll
take up the''next passage."
Reading bVer dgain;'wlll hot help,

'.thougtetr thc-.tortured -young . manj
staring dully at-ttho-iworld-puzzlo in
iront of liiin. And ,no more it did.
Tho next passage was disposed of
"Well," Bald the professor.
Grim silence. Then:

<, "Perhaps you 'ûro at loas for. a
word?" murmurpd tho owl. "What
word ,1B it?"

..." "What word? '.: What dozen wordB?
And' yet maye^ fliö'; translation '. of
ese; of -the hOstt<iQi:>unkonwns might
pfTord. a gleam pf-t light. Which word
Should a despera to gambler choose?
Which?
Cold beads of poraplratlon bedow-

ed his brow and -hands, when he
woko with a gasp and. a Btart And
he knew that he,was saved, although
a shell had burst not 50 steps from
the shelter where he lay. ?"

In Ria Machine.
(Everything.)"

Senator Overman journeyed '
. ¡

Washington from. Salisbury In t'is JautomoDile. That was a delightful trip
aadr'was^cheaper than geing by train
and.paylng $G0 to- send the machine
up l)y freight. Tho roads aria good
¿nd when senators and congressmen
get'to Journeying to Washington over
thom we feel-that wo can.ísome day
count on. great national highways-
built by.j.tbo. go.\^rnmont. And we
should bàvo 'them'. .

academy«.<. .'- >'...-'? .-.

I Frias' MoroIng -9:45.
' Devotional. Mxe. C. cooleman.
Report of ^mmittees.
Timo.abd place.
Nominate delegates to W. M. U.

auxiliary Southern. Jîaptlsl Conven¬
tion.

Rc2olutlons.
Obituaries, Mrs. D.-C. Hoyt.
Song message. u . -

Appointment of W. M. U. messeng¬
ers^ io state Convention.

rrayor, praise. '

Election of offièers. .'
Miscellaneous.
( losing service.. V

fi¿ea« From tba Laughing Hit of tl

»ißt GEORGE FANT SUCCESS-
FUL IN CURTIS PUBLISH¬

ING CO. CONTESTS

WON TEN PRIZES
Has Check fer Amount of F

Prizes Taken in Latest
Display Contest.

Mr.'George Fant, of tho Kant's
Dooli Store has buen tho winner or
ten cad» prizes' for the best window
die-plays will] Ute products ot tho
Curt I > Publishing company. Seyenprizes were won.by Vim in prevlour.
contests, and today ho rercived a let¬
ter from tho company telling bia*, of
tho winning of (oar moro prices. In
thin lot, títere was ono prize of $l~>,
and three others of Çiï each. Tho
following letter was received by Mr.
"ant:
"Dear Slr: , .

"Ono of your displays in the recent
Country Gentleman conlest has been
awarded twelfth prir.c cf $10.00, and
each of the other three displays lina
been awarded a $5.00 prize. A check
for the full amount of $30.00.is in¬
closed.
"The juiiges in this contest were:

Henry C. Brown* Advertising man-
nger of The Victor Talklug Machine
company, manufacturers of Camp-boll's
soup, und tho editor of The Newa-
Doaler.
"Tho complete list of tho one hun¬

dred prize winners, also tho winner
of tho special capital prize of $100.00
awarded to thc dealer who mado the
three best displays in tho three con¬
testa, will bc published in tho Novcm
her issue of Tho News-Dealer, a copy
of which will be sent to you."
MT. Fant has entered thc contests

as tliey have boca inaugurated hy
tfio publishing company nnd has been
very successful in lily part of (lu-
work. His decorating' hay b-cn tastyand attractive und doon credit to any
oxporienced wiadow dresser, as the re-

1cults 'of nation-wide contests have
shown.

Miss Nellie Duncan of Barnwell ia
visiting Miss Mob Bonham.

Mrs. W. Frank Bird of Atlanta is
visiting Mrs. Hugh B. Fitzgerald.

Mission Stndy Class.
Tho.Mission Study Class bf St.

Johns* Methodist church, will meet
tlii:-,. afternoon, at..four- o'clpuk. .at, t ! i H
homo of Mrs. Fjjihus. Hohdoraon pn
Marshall avenuo'.
Miss Boosio Daniels of Marion ls

visiting her sister, Mrs. T. C.
O'Dell.

The Senior Phllathca. class of tho
FlrBt Prcsbyteriaa church will meet
this afternoon. at four o'clock with
Mrs. Blair Craytou and Mrs. Kolth
Provost at tho home of Mrs. Provost.
Mrs. Lon Boicman. <ind mother,

Mrs. S. D¿ Smith of Tnwnvillo were
shopping in Anderson last Wednes¬
day.

Texas 700,000 Bales Short, 1

Texas ls over 700,000 bales of cot¬
ton short of 191-J, to October 18.
When tho crop ls .air in tho. shortage
VJl !>e moro thar, one and a half mil¬
lion' still tho value of the crop ia
about ao large as last year, in 1910
the price is bound to bo good again
and tho' question is will tho people In
central we&t Texas bc ablo- to get a
fair share bi tho money that cotton
will bring? Tho Keportcr would not
be understood as advocating a one-
crop policy.. We think that would-bo
ca unwiso os not to. plant cotton,at all»
but a certain r.meant of cotton- is
necessary. Tho boll weevil' must bo
reckoned with end-tho farmers of this
part of T\:;;t3-will bo compelled to
take all. oí the short cuts to beat-the
nest to-thc crop. ..Early planting, sin¬
gle nte.lfc' cotton, wido rows and con-
max-t cultivation will do the work,
prodded the old staka and u-lvegc-
iv.i.r.i around the fence corners aro
destroyed during tho f3ll and winter
by deep plowing or butnmg.

"A bachelor with $1,000,000-has a
hard timo Ç3caplng natrimouy in Now
York." Very probably. But. a bache¬
lor with a larger wail might buy One
of tho; now .style $18,000,^OÖ: battle¬
ships and) anchor off Sandy-H6ok.~.
Louisville Courier-Journal.

ic Century «A Pair of Sixes,**. ÁQderi

Hi

Werk of Louùing Car« Continued
Without Interference On Part

' "óf'3frf!far¿'-" 1""

When tho attempt to load goods on
freight cara waa made at Bregon mill
Wednesday thora was no sign of Inter¬
ference ¿jr thc strikers, ¿vní îho tiny
pnased vóry 'quietly.0 During tho
morning, two ehrs we're loaded with
goods and these aro now ready to he
shipped. .- '

Shoriff Ashley vi Jit ed- tho mill dur-
lair the first pn,rt of tho morning, and,
anticipating HO, violence, went to jGreenwood to attend federal court in
Gession there.
Tho cara were loaded during tho

morning and two other cars woro load¬
ed during tho aftornoon. Tho»o waa
¿io act'on the nari of tho strikera to
prevent:oHhor leading or shipping, and
things seem lo have quieted down to jnormal.

ASKS «RYAN TO RETRACT

Navy League Invites Ills Inquiry to
Proce'Armor Piulé Rlug Doesn't

Subsidie lt.
(Washington Dispatch.)

Tho navy league of tho United
Staten through UB secretary has sont
a lotter to ox-Secretary Bryan invit¬
ing him.to call at the league's oilices
ia tho southern building here uart
rnako a thorough inspection of the
lea'guo's accounts and subscript lon
lists.
The navy lopguo's lett'-r wat: scat

as a result of frequent charges .willell !
Mr. Bryan has made both in his par I
per. The Commerco and in Jifa
speeches, to tho effect that tho navyleague was supported by a body pf Jmalefactors of great wealth allied
with the alleged armor plato ring for
tho purpose of maintaining a clamor
of war and improving business In
armor plato. According to Secretary
Arthur Tl. Badman of Ibo longue (he ilatter never ha» nt any time received
any contribution from thc armor,
plate ring and does not know of the
existence of any such body.
"The motives of tho thousands

who support tho navy league are
beyond question unselfish and patri¬
otic," said Mr; Dudman. "A report
now being prepared by /Marwick,Mitchol.'Beat & Co., chartered ac¬
countants, who havo just finished an
exhaustive examination of our books
and records co . ,., >

and records , covering tho past-30
months,''will prove this sratemont
beyond dispute.
"Wc hnvo noarly 12,000 mombora

In the navfcr leaguo proper and in
tho woman's section "of the leaguo
thoro aro about 30,000 representativo
American*- women. I Tho booka bf tho
navy leaguo OTC and always have
been open to public Inspection and
"we aro t all times most pleased to
.render "iv'financial -'account-of.'our¬
selves-to ony b-no .wboutnay. be. suf¬
ficiently Interested to sak for such an
account.
"We mot't cortalnly fool that bo-

foro Mr» Bryan made his chargea jof
subsidy and corruption against- tho
navy league ho should have investi¬
gated tho matter for himself.' Mr.
Bryan has 'unquostíoñíitíly' doíno us a
great wrong and we feel that as ari
honorable man-he cannot do less
than avail himself positively of tho
truth or falsehood bf his ehargoi and
make'fitting* *éparátlon:'for tho wrong
ho nae done." -?.-

Among-, tho.members. ot- the navy
leaguo aro Admiral Dowev. Dr. Ly¬
man Abbott. Cardinal Gibbons and
Coioriei opsovelt, It'- is said' that
many of- the mcml>or« aro indignant,
ovor .tho B¡ryan .ychargOB. .,<

A ITocVefcllor Endowment.
fN'ew'-York World.)

,Tohn:D. :Rot1.efoller left Cleveland
after n two. months' st»y- and wontback to Pocantico hills. h<«« No-y York
estate.' H-W uiM áf:t on tho plnt'oi-nv
of the TfoBf Oho nrinYd"ofi and Fifth
Rr-flrr.ad was.; characteristic. .

Solerimly shaking the hand of bia
3 1-2-year-old grandnephew, little *Vlr
ward Böberg;, lie'<l'?é^out -a .handful
nf colns^-the majority of which wore
bright, new pennie*-ard gave tho
o'.;iid a penny. Af the blay Crooned
the coin arid recovered lt he a3d?d n
nickle to the/'gift. 1

"Goodbyo . -JSAward," Rockefeller
said. "Bo.a gpod little,man and put
the money in,your savings bank,."

Only tîiè Ftea'rib.
A clergyman, have performed tho

marriage ceremony of a couple, :in-
dertook to wr'to; out tho UBual cer¬
tificate, says TbVKsnsns Cit» Dvle-
pêjîdonî. but'being In doubt ns to tho
diy of tho month, :b» asked:-. ,,*v*Ii!a-
lr. ti»« ilnth, in it not?"

, -j"Why. parpon," paid the
~ bitchinglimite, "you'do all my mnrrylrig and

rou ought to romémlîor thaV this ls
only tho fourth."

There's a lot ol
satisfaction in being
satisfied. You don't
have to worry about,
quality of fabric Or
character ol work¬
manship if

Ed. V. Price,& Co,
are your tailors, and
these arc fbe essen¬

tials of complete
satisfaction. 1 Let us

take your measure.

Suit or Overcoat
\ .? .:. .... ,.'. '??»...-.VN .'.(?,A"J

¿ $18,

To L.

DARKEN GRAY HAIR.
LôBKJÔÛHB.iREÏÏY

Sage Tea and Sulphur Darkens
So Naturally that No-

body cnn te!!.

Almost overyono knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound¬
ed, brings back the natural colet and
lustre to the hair when faded, streak¬
ed or gray; also ends dandruff, Itch-,
ing scalp and atopB falling hair. Years,
ago the only woy to get this mixture
was to make lt ot homo, which i:i
mussy and troublesome.:
Nowadays we simply ask at- arty

drug atoro for "'Wyeth'si Pago und Sui?!}phur Compound." You will get n hit-go'
bottle for about-60 cents. Ev*/rybedyùsti this old, famous recipe, beeauoo
no one can possibly tell that you
darkened your hair, as it docs it, so
naturally and evenly. You dampen a>
sponge or soft brush with lt and draw
this through your hair, taking ono
small strand at a time; by morning
tho gray bair disappears, and after
another application.or;two, your hair
bocorucn beautifully dark, thick abd

Muldo mi's "allstate.
There was uo doubt' about- lt,-.MI*;

chael Muldoon, had. dost;' 'his five-
pound note, says Tlt-lieta.; Ho\sv.thçn>;;
wai. he tb get back :o J'mt:ln? ;.'. But, sure the 'landon'police weald
find it for hi-.f into «tärion
marched Michael and .tol l hhî sad
story to thc sergeant.
Tho officer waa iiioilned to bo sym¬

pathetic'.
"I suppose you wrote dfttvh tho

number ot the.wole?"
"And Ol did that, riorr!''éahlXtkè.Vproudly.

"And what is tito nnmber. then?"
"And Isn't fcliat Jus^-.-what 1 don't'

know myself if"'.
"But ton said yin wfato it dawn"'*

oxclalmod the .Ofltccr, -test i ly-,
"ThRt'e the worst of lt. I wrote lt.

on the hack of the noto!"


